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You;

Hey Michelle,

I know it is hard to call me Michelle would it be easier to call me Lichelle? lol! Are you
hanging in there? Sounds like a silly question considering all that is going on, right?
Well, we got a phone call from Lori's daughter Erica the other day. She was pretty irate
because Kimberly started calling them at 7am in the morning California time. She was
yelling at Star about the email because all Kimberly was concerned with was wether or not
Lori and Debbi were going to press charges. She was in no way shape or form concerned
with how Lori was and the truth! Star talked with her for about 1 hour and finally was able to
calm her down. By the middle of the conversation Erica apologized to Star and was asking
him how he could love his dad for what he has done to them and to his family. So Star was
able to share with her also how the TRUE Love of Father works. Also she is not and her
twin sister are not serving God...as a result of this happening to their mother and Aunt. So
they are like, I just want to go out there and kill this guy and if were them they would have
pressed charges a long time ago... So, you see, any information that you and patty can give
Star is imperative!! If they find out that he dismissed it and said that "i did this 35 yrs ago and i
repented of it..." We heard that from someone today.(and by the way, no he didnt) We were
visiting CA when his wife was dying and he looked at Lori leaned in and hugged her and
said, "I know you forgive me, don't you, I can see it in your eyes" HOW SICK AND
TWISTED is that!? That is so creepy! I know too because I saw him do it and I saw him
whisper in her ear...I was there...I also remember thinking "ew! how can she hug him? and
Why would she?" That was before I know everything he did to her! But Star's Aunt and
cousins can't stand how they have mistreated Star and his family and when they hear what
was said to the church and what he said about us they WILL press charges more quickly.
Star wants to call Erica tonight when he gets home from work.
luv ya!
Lichelle lol!

